
SOCETY
Harris School P.-T. Assn.

Holds Meeting Wednesday
The Harris School P.-T. Asso-

ciation held its last regular meet-
ing of the year on Wednesday
afternoon with a very large at-
tendance.

The meeting was opened with
the singing'of America, followed
by the Lord’s prayer.

Miss Ann Brown, nurse at the
FEKA cLnic gave a most instruc-
tive and interesting talk in which
she brought out facts in regards
to the cooperation between the
nurse, parent and teacher, also
the teaching of health education
and protecting children. Miss
Brown also stated that plans for
the summer roundup of the pre-
school ehildrtn were being formu-
lated.

It was stated that Miss Brown
is doing marvelous work in the
public schools in assisting the
less fortunate children, and those
needing special attention.

A piano duet was rendered by
Copeland Ramsey and Wilmer
Russell, followed by a recitation
by Copeland Ramsey.

The business session then fol-
lowed the program. Minutes of
the previous meeting were read
and approved. The treasurer gave
a very interesting report on the
May Day Festival and it was
shown that everyone was very
much pleased with the program. .
A nice sum was realized from the
festival, leaving a good balance in
the treasury, it was shown. The i
fund retained will be used for fu-
ture school activities, it was j
stated.

A complete report was given
by Mrs. M. E. Berkov. itz on the !
district meeting ho* and in Miami.

Mrs. James A. Singleton, the
retiring president, gave a farewell i
address, which was very interest-!

, ing. Mrs. Singleton touched on

tw’elve subjects which help to

make up the P.-T. A. movement of
which the three most important
are the home, the child and the
school, and concluded her address
by thanking the association for the
support given her by the teach-
ers, Prof. Duncan and all others
connected with school activities.

Mrs. Berkowitz. past president
of the council of P.-T. A.’s, pre-
sented Mrs. Singleton with a past
president’s pin in appreciation of
her faithful services. Mrs. Single-
ton responded with an address of
appreciation. The officers for
the ensuing term were installed
as follows:

Mrs. Caul Rom, president; Mrs.
Bernie Papy, vice-president; Mrs.
Milton Sawyer, secretary; Mrs. W.
T. Archer, treasurer; Miss Leota
Grillion, historian.

Mrs. Singleton presented Mrs.
Rom, the newly-elected president,
with a beautiful bouquet.

A count of parents present
showed that the banners were won
by Mrs. Charlotte Haskins and
Miss Linton Vitte, and the pen-
nants by,Mrs. Ethea Strieker and
Emma Albury. Mrs. Haskins and
Miss Vitte have received the ban-
ners two consecutive times during
the school semester, and this hon-
or gives to their classes an entire
school, day as a holiday.

The newly-elected president
closed the meeting by reading the
appointment of chairmen and
their committees for the next
school term.

A social hour followed the busi-
ness meeting at which refresh-
ments. consisting of ice cream
arid cake were served in the school
colors of blue and gold.

Class Night Exercises At
Convent Greatly Enjoyed

There was an excellent program
rendered Thursday evening at
8:00, in the entertainment hall of
the Convent of Mary Immaculate,
in connction with t|he class night
exercises, with a large number in
attendance. The evening’s enter-
tainment proved to be a very en-
joyable one throughout.

The program rendered follows:
Class Song
Welcome 40. Wicker
If I Knew. E. Gomez
Meditation M. Carbonell
Latin Friends A. Parks
A School Girl’s Vocabulary....

Class Motto L. Lujan
Class History M. Dion
Class Poem N. Morgan
Adoration Borowski

Alice Parks
Piano: Margaret Dion

Class Prophecy: A. Parks
The Mother G. Rivas
The Poet N. Morgan
The Nurse M. Dion
The Nun L. Delaney
The Musician ,B. Brantley
The Young Mother ..O t Wicker
The Teacher L. Lujan
The Maid E. Gomez
Thq Gypsy M. Carbonell
The Bride F. Ellsworth

Simple Aveu Thome
Beulah Brantley

Piano. Margaret Dion
Last Will and Testament

B Brantley
Farewell Song

Enjoyable Birthday Party
Given On Thursday Night

Christopher Knowles celebrated
his sixty-fifth birthday last Thurs- i
day evening at his home on Elgin
Street. ,

Entertainment for the evening!
included the following:

Piano and violin selections by'
Will Roberts and Charles Roberts.j

Tap dancing hy. Gerald Pnider. .
Playing of ganieg was conducted

by Mrs. Chester Sawyer.
Music for dancing was fur-

nished by Miss Madge Sands.
Mrs. Atwood Sands furnished

music for popular and old songs.
A delicious refreshment course

was served. Those helping with
this course were Mesdames Joseph
Ladd, Frank and Will Roberts.

Those present were: Honorary
visiting relatives front Nassau.
Mrs. W. R. Allen, Mrs. W. T.j
Saunders, Miss Agnes Saunders j
and Mrs. Gavin Drummond. Mrs.

Charles Hilton, Mrs. Joe Ladd.
Miss Marguerite Hilton. Mrs.
James Pinder. Mrs. Robert
Knowles, Mrs. Chester Sawyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles,
Mrs. Eddie Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Roberts. Mrs. Charles Rob-
erts, Mrs. William Knowles, Mrs.
Hilton . Hensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Reisey Sands, Mrs. Charlie Sands.
Mrs. Julie Knowles, Mrs. Thomas
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Atwood
Sands. Miss Madge Sands, Mal-
colm Sawyer, Gerald Pinder. M.
Jack Saunders. William Knowles.
Fred Knight, Willie Pinder, Mrs.
Elridge, Miss Marie Knowles. Mrs.
Thomas Spencer. Miss Juanita
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Qhristopher
Knowles and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Caraballo.

Everyone expressed themselves
as having spent a most enjoyable
evening.

Beach Party
Given Friday

A beach party was given to the
4 B and 4 A grades of the Divi-
sion Street School by their teaoh-
ers, Mrs. Amelia Cabot and Miss
Florence Albury. It was held at
the cabana “Porkfish” at Rest
Beach on Friday afternoon.

During the afternoon various
games were played. The winner
of the girls’ foot race was Gloria
Acevedo and Evelio Vargas was
the winner of the boys’ foot race.
In the “Lucky” contest tjhe win-
ners were Persis Larsen and Em-
manuel Renedo.

Delicious refreshments consist-
ing of ice cream, cookies and
candy were served and enjoyed by
all present. When the youngsters
were departing they expressed
themselves as “having had a most
delightful afternoon.”

School Play
Mach Enjoyed

“The Magic Gingerbread” was
very successfully presented
Thursday evening by the Music
Department of the Harris School
at the school auditorium. The first
scene, laid in a garden, was in-
deed beautiful with its natural
looking apple tree and the bower!
of roses.

The characters were very well
p layed and very effectively cos-
tumed. The solo parts were exe-
cuted with an almost professional
effect, and the choruses showed
evidence of being particularly well
trained.

The success of this entertain-
ment was due to the untiring ef-
forts of the music director of the
Harris School. Mrs. Norma Dopp,
and the sponsors, Mrs. Emma Al-
bury and Miss Jennie Mae John-
son.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson,
and daughter, Yvonne, who were
spending a while in Key West,
left on the Cuba yesterday for
St. Petersburg.

Benjamin F. Gardner, repre-
senting Dun and Bradstreet, Inc.,
with headquarters in Jacksonville,
checking up on business places
whose names are listed with this
famous mercantile agency, and
was a welcomed caller at The
Citizen office, arrived this week.

Emilio Lounders, ticket agent
with the F. E. C. R’y. Cos., and P.
and O. S. S. company, who was
spending a short vacation in Ha-
vana. relumed on the Cuba yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Marrero
end Mrs. Marrero’s mother. Mrs.
Maria Martinez, left on the Cuba
yesterday for Tampa for a visit
with a sister of Mr. Marrero, who
is ill in that city.

•T. It. Blair, U. S. inspector of
hill3. and G. L. Scheer, U. S. in-
spector of boilers, who were in
Key Wpst to inspect the Ferries
Fi'grim and Traveler, left yester-
day for headquarters in Tampa.

Manuel Haskins, who was brief-
ly visiting with a cousin, 11. B.
Haskins, assistant superintendent
of lighthouses, and other rela-
tives. sailed on the Cuba for
Tampa yesterday afternoon.

Rex Biaza, who has been spend-
ing a stay of several months in
Los Angeles, Oalif.. visiting his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Dill, returned home
this week.

Stewart Leonard, formerly in
charge of the WPA* Art Gallery,
and Mrs. Leonard, left over the

Today’s Birthdays
Cyrus Hall McCormick of Chi-

cago, former chairman of Inter-
national Harvester, son of the
reaper inventor, born in Washing-
ton, D. C., 77 years ago.

Breckinridge Long of Missouri,
Ambassador to Italy, born in St.
Louis, 55 years ago.

Douglas S. Freeman of Rich-
mond. Va.. newspaper editor and
noted historian, born at Lynch-
burg. Va., 50 years ago.

Dr. James E. West of New
York, chief boy sco -t, born in
Washington, I). C., 60 years ago.

Ogden M. Reid of New York,
newspaper editor, born there, 54
years ago.

lit. Rev. Henry W. Hobson, P.
E. bishop of Cincinnati, born in
Denver, 45 years ago.

Dr. Jonathan C. Meakins of
Montreal, famed Canadian phy-
sician, born 54 years ago.

highway this morning, en route to
Zanesville, Ohio, Mr. Leon-
ard will be director and lecturer
at another art gallery.

Permanent Wave Special
—51.98

Wave

Dorothea Beauty Shoppe
1116 White St. Phone 62

! DRESSES! |
i The largest and most com-
J plete stock in Key West! Come
] in and select the dress you
I want at the price you want to
1 pav. Here are a few special
j offerings for Monday: 10 doz.
| Ladies’ Printed Flaxon Dresses,
| sizes 14 to 50, at

50c
! 25 doz. Ladies’ Dresses in
I Seersucker, Dimities. Prints;
j sizes 14 to 52, at

I 98c
j 10 doz. Ladies’ Dresses in
! Printed Silk, Seersuckers,
j Laves. Printed Swiss. Printed
1 Piques—the newest 0at....51.95

10 doz. Ladies’ Dresses in
| Silks, Flat Crepes, Linen one
| and two-piece Suits Sheers;1 only $2.95
I 30 Dresses in Silk Triple
j Sheer, at 0n1y......... $3.95
j Remember—We have dresses

s to suit the taste of every Lady,
! Miss and Ctiild in the city,
j Co.ue in and be convinced. |

The Store ofFashion
j City’s Leading Ladies’ Store

I. APPELROUTH

SPECIAL SERMON
SUNDAY EVENING

Rev. J. B. Culpepper, Jr., pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church,
states that he will use for his sub-
ject Sunday evening, “Confes-
sion.”

He. states that as this is an im-
portant subject, it should prove
to be interesting to all.

Several questions bearing on
the subject will 1 be answered, and
all are invited to attend. *

SPECIAL SERVICES
TO BEGIN SUNDAY
Gospel Hall, 720 Southard

street, has extended the public an
invitatiC’ft to hear a distinguished
speaker from Scotland. Murdo
MacKenzie, in a series of special
gospel addresses to be given at
this hall beginning Sunday, May
17.'

There will be seats for all and
no collections, it is stated. A re-
quest has been made that as many
as can attend and bring their
biWes.

• •*••••••••••••••••••••

Today In History
1860 Republican National

Convention opened in Chicago—-
chose Lincoln on third ballot, a
comparatively unknown figure in
national politics.

1920—Joan of Arc canonized
nearly 500 years after death.

1927—U. S. Supreme Court
held that bootleggers must file in-
come tax returns.

1930—Brland. French Foreign
Minister, presents his plan of a
United States of Europe.

1933President Roosevelt in-
vites 54 nations to begin disarma-
ment.

1934Soviet Government lets
down the bars on teaching his-
tory and elementary geography
in schools.

Citizen Invited To
Attend School Event

The Citizen is in receipt of an
invitation to attend the Com-
mencement Exercises of the Flor-
ida State College for Women at
Tallahassee to be held on May
23-25. The invitation reads as
follows:

“The Board of Control. Faculty
and Senior Class of the Florida
State College for Women request
the honor of your presence at the
Exercises of Commencement, May
twenty-third through May twen-
ty-fifth. nineteen hundred and
th: ity-six. Tallahassee. Florida.”

Wcman’s Club To
Meet On Monday

There will be a called meeting
of the liey West Woman’s Club
on Monday afternoon, May 18,
beginning at 4:30 o’clock at the
clubhouse on Division street, ac-
cording to announcement made
today.

A large attendance of members
is requested.

Fish Chowder To Be
Served At Dance

Fish chowder will be served to
those who atttend the regular
Saturday night dance to be given
at Raul’s Club on Roosevelt Boule-
vard tonight.

John Pritchard’s Orchestra will
furnish a good program of dance
music for the affair.

Miss Vera Moreland, editor and
owner of the Hominy (Okla.)
News, has recently been appoint-
ed acting postmaster of Hominy.

The North Carolina 4-H club
member who grows and exhibits
the best baby beef calf in 1936
will receive a one-year scholarship
to State college.

Pitiless Publicity
By ELIOT JONES

Professor of Transportation and Public Utilities,

Stanford University
In 1934 the Federal Trade Commis-

sion. in compliance with a Senate
Resolution, transmitted to the Senate
a report in fourteen volumes, contain-

ing information
| —as to the sala-

ries paid to the

merce.
that date the
program of
“p.tiless pub-

llllife. *

...
lici'.y” has been

gsßrefr. JgjjjlP followed j y
other govern-

- JUk mental agen-
Ife-iMI ci e s not a b y

the Securities
and Exchange

Commission and the House Ways and
Means Committee.

The publication by the Securities
Commission of the salary data filed
with it jy corporations was earnestly
protested by the latter, who asserted
that such publication wouid cause in-
ternal jealousies, and would lead to
the loss of able executives to other
organizations. Th' publijatior. by the
House Ways and Means Committee of
data taken from the income tax re-
turns was protested as unethical. The
protests availed nothing; the peop.e,
i: was insisted, were entitled to the
facts.

Recently the demand has been made
that the program of “pitless pub-
licity” be applied to payments made
to beneficiaries under the AAA. It
was charged that one beneficiary was
paid $219,825 i two /ears for not
raising 14,587 hogs, and that another
was paid 5168.000 for not planting
7,000 acres of cotton. The Secretary
of Agriculture was asked to make
public the names of all persons who
had been paid SIO,OOO annually by
the AAA for curtailing output. The
request was at first denied, on the

(Address questions to the author, care of this newspaper)

You and Your
Nation's Affairs

ground that the information was con-
fidential.

This was indeed an anomalous sit-
uation. The people were apparently
entitled to know how private cor-
porations spent their money, but they
wer not enti 'ed to know how their
own government departments spent
their money. Apparently one of the
largest turns of money ever disbursed
by a non-elected officer o- govern-
ment was to be expended at his dis-
cretion without the public being in-
formed as to its destination.

Thereupon a resolution was intro-
duced in the Senate to require the
AAA to suppiy the desired informa-
tion. This seems to have induced •

change of heart on the pari of the
Secretary, for he announced that as
soon as the I’.epartment had com-
pleted the laborious task of mailing
the farmers the checks due them, it
would supply the requested informa-
tion.

Meanwhile a preliminary report
was made, which discloser some ex-
ceedingly interesting facts, it dis-
closes that a large Florida sugar com-
pany was paid $1,167,665 for curtail-
ing output; that a Hawaiian sugar
concern was paid $1,022,037 (includ-
ing one payment yet to be made;;
that a Puerto Rico sugar producer
w as paid $961,064; and dia: four Lou-
isiana plantation, were paid between
SIOO,OOO and $200,000. A corn-hog
farmer received $157,000; a cotton
planter $84,000; a wheat farmer $78,-
634; a tobacco producer $41,454; and
so on.

These payments, it should be re-
membered, were not for services ren-
dered. as in the case of the salaries
of corporation officials, but were for
reducing the output of sugar, rice,
hogs, cotton, and wheat. The pay-
ments, in other words, were for re-
ducing the income of the nation. And
the administration is now pressing a
tax bill to secure further funds to be
distributed in the same manner and
for the same purpose.

TYPEWRITING
PAPER

75c
Package of 500 Sheets

GOOD QUALITY BOND
PAPER

THE

ARTMAN PRESS
Citizen Bldg.

PHONE 51

THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

Advertisements under this head
will be inserted in The Citizen a:
the rate of 1c a word for each in- 1
sertion, but the minimum for the
first insertion in every instance is
25c.

Payment fo* classified adver-
tisements is invariably in advance,
bnt Tegular advertisers with ledger
accounts may have their advertise-
ments charged.

Advertisers should give their
street address as well as their tele
phone number if the*- desire re-
sults.

With each classified advertise-
ment The Citizen will give free ar.
Autostrcfp Razor Outfit. Ask for
it.

WANTED

WANTED—Reservations for 2
female passengers in private j
car going to New York in June, j
Box M, The Citizen. mayls-3tx

WANTED—A fiance to bid on
your next printing order. The
Artman Press. augT

FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENT with
e’.ectric ice box. -1001 Eaton
street, phone 879-J. may9-lmox

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES. An
ply 1120 Grinnell street.

mayl

FOR SALE

SPEEDBOAT, 24 feet long. 125
horsepower, 30 miles per hour.
Fully equipped and guaranteed.
Write Box G, The Citizen.

may4-lmox

FOR SALE CHEAP: Howard
Piano. Apply Gaiti’s Barber
Shop. apr23

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—Two
bundles for sc. The Citizen Of-
fice. octlfi

PERSONAL CARDS—iOO printer
cards, $1.25. The Artman
Press. aog7

PRINTING—QuaIity Printing at
the Lowest Prices. The Art-
man Press. aug7

SECOND SHEETS—SOO for 50c.
The Artman Press. aug7

TYPEWRITING PAPER —5O C
sheets, 75c. The Artman Press

aug?

Subscribe to The Citizen—2o
weekly.

Major “BOWL’S” gong is com-
ing to Kty West.

Jessie Matthews in
FIRST A GIRL

Comedy and Short Reel
Matinee: 10-15c; Night 15-25c

BENJAMIN LOPEZ i

FUNERAL HOME
Serving Key West

Half Century
24 Hour Ambulance Service

Licensed Emfaa.mer
Phone 135 Night 696 Vk

SHOES!
Anew shipment of Patent

11 Leather Sandals all styles.
These are the newest out and :
are smart for summer wear.
Other new shoes for all occa-
sions arrived this week. Come
in and see them. HOSIERS TO
MATCH Beautiful line of
Silk Hosiery. Famous makes,

j Every pair guaranteed.

MONDAY SPECIALS
40 in. All Silk Printed Flat
Crepe and Triple Sheer*, yd.

25 piece* Printed Good*, yd.

Ladie*’ Flowered Bati*te Night
Gown* and Pajama* *pecial

! j 3100
| Ladie*’ Silk Slip*, on *ale 59c j

1 Children’s 1 and 2-piece Pa- j
jamas - Wt j
Printed Sheer Cotton Goods, j

j yd -

—25 e(This is a good buy.)

JUST RECEIVED New!
Beach Wear, Bathing Suits, j
Slacks. Shorts, Beach Pajamas, j

| etc. See our complete stock.

j NEW' SHIPMENT Ladies’ j
Linen Hats, smart shapes.

J NEW SlLKS—Summer crea j
t>ons never before shown now j
on display. See our large stock. |

The Store of Fashion
City’* Leading Ladies’ Store
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LODGE UNITS TO
ATTEND CHURCH

The Kniirht- of :W Gsidrs

Eagles and the Lad Auxiliary
will attend church sen kc- at
I’errjnir St"<-♦*; Mt-T'vni

tomorrow evening. arc> ding t*>

announce! :v:U made L> l~

ler Pede. fK.stor of the church.
The sermon : t i>e m sn^

with the occasion, aad snens* nso-

>’c will be l er.de. ed 1’ th;- . ft. •

under the <1:;< * P B-
Rt bel ts.

A s(ei a. s ct >n <>' seat- 1
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KEY WEST

COLONIAL HOTEL
In the Center of the Bnso*

and Theater I‘ntnrt

SeuukW Rate.
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Popular Prtca.
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AFTER YOU HAVE READ IRE
SUNDAY STAR

TOMORROW, CHECK UP OH THE ADVER-
TISBRS WHO FURNISH INTEREST

ING READING.
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